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Demand Congress Lay Off

Workers for While.

: mil, tired, worried or despondent it is s
raesignyooneedMOTTSNERVEIUNE

t PILLSs They renew the normal vigor and
ii make life worth living. Bannudukfoi
V; Mott'sNerverine Pills gSSt
:: V.1LUAM3 MFG, CO. Pros. OLi.

' Sfte by FBD i. WALK El Ft.

Most Lovable Woman
In Topeka Again Comes

To Rescue of the Needy
Mrs. Charles Brooks Thomas, Welfare Worker, Discovers

Prisoner in Jail Suffering With Tuberculosis Her
Deeds Known in Topeka for Many Years.

Will Fight Anti-Strik- e Bills Is
Ultimatum.

'Become Slender
Rertuc your weir tit IN to AO lh., or
Dior imiT CU Alt AM by
using OIL OF KUKKIN,
dlrmtions. Sohi hy Arnold lruj; Co.,

Irnjf to.. Geo. V.
StansfieM. A. C J linjrmmin 6c "..
Jtowley I ruir Co.. OiesNTfieM Phar- -

Washington. May 20. Organized la-

bor served notice on congress today
that it will fight anti-strik- e bills until
profiteering corporations are curbed.

Representatives of the American
Federation of Labor and the railroad
brotherhoods appeared before the sen-

ate interstate commerce
considering anti-trik- e measures.

The strike, they said, is the only

mry. AI.Ij hiiH.r ririiKfiftti everywhere
ell oil OF hUKUN. ISnoklet maijrl

frt by Korein to., 1 Station
ew lork.

BT PERCY C. POWELL.
The watchful eye of Mrs. Charles

Brooks Thomas, a wealthy Topeka
woman who for years has given her
life in real work in stamping out dis-

ease in this city, is now centered on
the Shawnee county jail.

Mrs. Thomas has heard that Robert
Hill, the Arkansas negro over whom
the state of Kansas and the state of
Arkansas have been quarreling for
several months, is afflicted with tuber-
culosis. ' It isn't thru resolutions and
club meetings that Mrs. Thomas gets
action.

When she heard that Hill, who Is

weapon labor has. ,
"Labor will protest anti-strik- e legis-

lation until congress passes laws to
prevent corporations from exploiting
us," Henry Sterling, legislative agent
of the American Federation of Labor,
declared.

I J. McNamara. vice president of
the Firemen's Brotherhood, also testi

r TELLS OF STATE POLICE

Major L. C. Adams, Pennsylvania,
Addressee Rotary Clnb Today.'

Members of the Rotary club listened
to two speakers this noon at the
Chamber of Commerce H. T. Hinsch,
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany, of Akron, Ohio, and Maj. Lynne
G. Adam?, of Harrisburgr, Pa., super-
intendent of the Pennsylvania state
police.

Hinsch told of the history of trans-
portation, from the time when men
themselves were the principal burden
bearers up to the present time when
the motor truck is beginning" to be-
come one of the important factors of
transportation. His talk was in favor
of the motorizing of the agriculture
industry. Thru faulty transportation,
he said, 55 per cent of the farm pro-
duce available never reaches the con-
sumer. H believes the use of the
motor truck would prove effective in
overcoming many of the present diffi-
culties ot transportation.

The organization and work of the
Pennsylvania state police was dis-
cussed in detail by Major Adams. He
described the high physical and moral
standard which a candidate must at-
tain before he may gain entrance, into
the force. The work of the state con-
stabulary covers practically every pos-
sible phase of the maintenance of law,
order, and health. The presence of a
large alien population in Pennsylvania
has made the police force almost an
absolute necessity, the speaker de-
clared. The Pennsylvania state police
have become as famous for courageous
adherence to duty and results as the
Northwest mounted police, of Canada.

Adams was brought to Topeka to
tell of the Pennsylvana organization as
there is a movement to influence the
authorization of a Kansas state police
at the next session of the state legisla-
ture.

WOULD EXCHANGE PRISONERS

Austria Wpn't Release Communists to
Russia Vnless Americans Are Freed.

Washintgon, May 20. Hungarian
communists held by the Austrian au-
thorities must not be transferred to
Russia without reciprocal release of
all Americans now detained in soviet
Russia, the department of state today
informed the American commission in

In and day out Mrs. Thomas has used
her time, money and energy in build-
ing up in Topeka a health department
that is surpassed in few cities in
America.

At first, city and county officials
looked upon Mrs. Thomas much the
same as many other women "as a nec-
essary nuisance." That feeling has
gone. They have learned that Mrs.
Thoims ' seeks something besides di-

version and social prestige thru her
work.

Health work is her life. She spends
money lavishly to improve Topeka's
health department. It was largely
thru her efforts that the tubercular
sanatorium was founded and has be-
come a success. She asks for no of-
fice, fights the mention of her name in
the public print on every pecasion and
looks only for results in her work.

A fair example of the sacrifice of
her time and money for the better-
ment of the public health of Topeka
was told by W. L. Porter, when he
was commissioner of health.

"We had just finished equipping the
tubercular sanatorium," said Porter,
"and didn't have any money left. Of
course, we had forgotten something- -
sheets and several other things which
would run into the hundreds of

fied

August's
Bankrupt

Shoe Stock
Goes on Sale

Tomorrow

Both opposed the Poindexter and
Kilge bills to prevent strikes.

"VVhy can't congress ilo something
about profiteering corporations instead
of driving men out of work?" Sterling
demanded.

Found Guilty Resisting Draft.

being kept in the "bull pen' at the
county jail with other prisoners, was
afflicted with the disease, Mrs.
Thomas called on Hugh Fisher, coun-
ty attorney. And her "direct action,"
as usual, brought results.'

Half an hour after her visit to
Fisher's office, physicians had been
asked to call at the county jail to ex-

amine Hill. If the negro has tuber-
culosis Mrs. Thomas wants him placed
in the city tubercular sanatorium,
pending his possible removal to Ar-- 1

kansas to face trial.
Mrs. Thomas told Fisher that Hill,

in his reported condition, was a men-
ace to health of other prisoners. And

Philadelphia. May 20. A verdict of
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I Nationalizing
a Topeka

Idea
There is a vital thread of public interest running"

g through an'd into the warp of the movement initiated by
this store two weeks ago. Whatever may be one's secret ,

H opinion of the methods of reputable merchants in Amer- -
.

H ica to endeavor to stabilize price conditions, this much is .

j literally true, namely: "The public is interested more H
H deeply than appears on the surface." Here are some
H facts in connection with the movement so far as this H

store is concerned: H
EE We have sold clothing to men in forty-seve-n cities and

towns in Kansas.
E Our clothing; has been shipped into states as far east as EE

New York, and west to Colorado. EE
EE Scores of men have sent "open orders" for Suits Ieav- -

'

ing the selection of fabrics and values to us. In all that EE
long list, just one suit has been returned.

EE Hundreds of letters and telegrams have poured in con- - EE
gratulating us on the high character of impulse that EE
actuated this movement. . r

EE Scores of clothing merchants in other cities have asked EE
for and received copies of our advertising, and outlines of
our plan of selling in the public interest. EE

EE The Associated Press, the United Press, several newspaper EE
syndicates and two Eastern magazines have dignified the
plan by carrying stories relating to it. EE

H
r

. In all seriousness, we ask the public if we could be any .

fj other way than RIGHT. If there is merit in the under--

H taking if you feel that we mean what we say, and say fl
U what we mean, we are willing" to serve you with Men's f
H Suits sold on the following" basis. This sale will close .fj
M May 31st: m

guilty was today rendered against Mrs.
Kmnia c Bergdoll. who was charged
with resisting a raiding part ythat cap-
tured her son. Grover Bergdoll, now
serving five years for desertion from
the army.

Fisher, like all other officials, listened
to what Mrs. Thomas had to say "Do vou know what Mrs. ThomassBEAR OIL

r w a w
Mir tor fiAlK

I j ft AN INDIAN'S SECRET
On of ttw potent ln$rcint ofr a KataJka for th hair la mtin

as other officials acted on her recom-
mendation that a medical examination
of the negro be made immediately.

For years a reporter who has
watched the untiring, faithful work
of Mrs. Thomas has been itching for a
photograph and an opportunity to
write a story about her. Requests for
a photograph and an interview met
with a storm from the black-eye- d wel-
fare worker that stifled a nose for a
good story and created a desire to re-
main in the good graces of Mrs.
Thomas.

el, Ther an other active lntrrdlentatut found In any other hair prapsr-Uo-

Kotftlko has succeeded In xuanr

wanted to do? She told me that she
planned to buy a new electric coupe as
the one she was driving- - was nearly
worn out. chiefly the result of her trips
over the city in health work. She said
she would make it do another year
and get the things we needed.

"It made me mad to think of the
things she had already sacrificed and
to think of people wealthier than she
is who had done absolutely nothing
in welfare work. I told her not to
dare give up her plans for a new elec-
tric coupe and I would see that we
got the money if we had to go out and
put a gun in the faces of other rich
people who hadn't contributed a cent."

Many other instances like this of the
sacrifices and work of Mrs. Thomas
could be recited by hour by enthusias-
tic admirjrs.

casea ot a l ntas, falllnf hair and
tfantfrtrff when Terr other hair lotion or treat-me-

has proved futila. S3QO GsarantM. An se-
ine results In rases considered bopeleai. Van

ever saw a bald Indian
Why become or remain MS If you can grew

nalrt If others haro obtained a new growth or
hsra conquered dandruff, or stopped falling- hair
throurh Kotstko. rhp map no I yof Get a box
of K0TALK0 at any fcuay drui stars: or send 10
cents, liver or namoa. for B&OCHUHK withPRUOP BOX of KotaLko to
J. H. Britttia, Ioe Station F, New York, K Y.

15 Buys Cliildn n's all leather
Barefoot Siimlnls.

,$4.90 B"y Men's $10.00 Ma-
hogany Shoes.

$5.50 Buys Men's VIrl Good-
year Welt bhocs.

$3.98 Buys Men's $7.00 R. S.
Oxfords.

$5.00 Buys Ladies' $10.00
Shoe.

$3.75 Buys Ladles' $7.50 Ox-
fords.

$1.00 B'y Children's Canvas
Oxfords.

'$1.45 Buys Men's White Ox-- .
fords.

$7.50 Buys Men's $15.00 Shoes

ienna.
The views of this government Secretary Colby announced are in accord

With this much written, the rest
ance with those of other governments
on the subject of the proposed out-
right release of the Hungarian com

might as well be told.
Mrs. Thomas, a woman with wealth,

education, grace and unsurpassed so-

cial standing in the community, has
for years paid little heed to social
functions and resolutions of women's

munists to Russia by the Austrian gov
ernment.

clubs and has actually worked. Day
SEEKS HAVEN IN KANSAS.

Arkansas Editor, Supporting Allen's
Stand on Hill, Is at Pittsburg.WITNESS GETSJ100 A DAY

Dr. K. S. Pettyjohn. Chicago. Dis

Raw From Eczema
WTiy not wbat on bottle of D.D. D. will dofH' ua-a- nt rttultt. ItchiDC stOM at one,lie, oc. tl.oo. Try p. P. P. Soap, too.

12L lotion for Skin Disease
GEO. W. STANSFIELD, DruscM.

Ben Freeman, editor of a newspaperI DAVID J. AUGUST in Creen Forest, Ark., has fallowed
the course of Robert L. Hill and isagrees With Dr. SUvcrthome's Method.
seeking relief and pirotection from ArDr. E. S. Pettyjohn of Chicago, for kansas laws in this state. Freeman

merly examining physician for the has fled to Kansas, it is asserted, to
secure protection from a citation forKnights and Ladies of Security, a spe
contempt of court.

The Arkansas editor took up hiscialist testifying against Dr. C. R.
Topeka surgeon, who is

being sued for $27,000 for alleged mal editorial pen for Hill when he was in
dieted for inciting race riots in Elaine.
When Governor Allen refused to honorpractice, told a jury in Judge ueorga

H. Whitcomb's division ot the district
court today that he was receiving 1100 extradition applications for Hill, the

Green Forest editor printed comments
favorable to tne governor and Hall
but carrying little comfort for Circuit
Judge J. M. Jackson. Whereupon, the

Prices Are
Coming

Down
circuit judge cited the editor for con

a day for his services in benaic oi
Mrs. Eveline Washington, aged

who brought the suit against
Doctor Silverthorne.

Today was the third day that Doc-
tor Pettyjohn has been in the court
room. He testified that he wouldn't
have reduced the fractured leg of the

tempt. Freeman is said to be in Pitts-
burg- at this time. No move has yet
been made to remove hint to Arkansas1 ;& ' for trial.

DENY MANDAMUS WRIT

Supreme Court Tells Capital Council,
S. B. A., to Appeal to Grand Council.

The Kansas supreme court today-denie- d

a writ of mandamus to Arthur
Tucker and other members of Capital
Council No. 1 of the Security Benefit
association who sought legal action in
restoring their standing. In a special
opinion the court held that adequate
remedy for relief is provided thru the
constitution and by-la- of the asso?
elation and that the council members'
should present their case to the grand
council in St. Louis in June. JPlaintiffs in the case held benefi-
ciary certificates in the national coun-
cil. When the auxiliary organisation
in Topeka. known as Capital Council
No. 1, was dissolved by order of the
national officers, it was asserted such
action jeopardized their standing and
protection.

The charter was taken from the lo-

cal council as a disciplinary measure.
The court held that, while such action
was directed against the council gen-
erally, it also worked to thr personal
loss and damage of individual mem-
bers. Yet. the court held the plaintiffs
in the present action were provided
sufficient course for relief thru laws
of the association. These laws were
not invoked. The court denies the ap-
plication for a writ and indicates that
the Topeka council should file Its
grievance with the national council,
June 8, and that the council will con-
sider this prayer as fully as tho formal
appeal had been taken in the thirty
days required by the s.

ALLEN ADDRESSES BANKERS.

Every transaction must be for cash.
l No charge will be made for alterations.

Every Suit in the store will be offered
for sale, except Palm Beach, Mohair and
Summer Clothing.

aged negress in the same manner that On several occasions recently Free
man has sought to secure financial aidDoctor Silverthorne did.' For twenty-year- s

he was not engaged in active
practice, according to his reported from Kansas sources for the publica

tion of his paper. The editorial whichtestimony under cross examination caused the editor s trouble was to the
and just entered active practice' after effect that Arkansas negroes were un
he ceased to be examining pnysician able to secure justice at home and had

gone to Kansas. Now Freeman hasfor the Knights and Ladies of Secur-
ity, now the Security Benefit

Taking
A Big

Tumble
left his press and type and family in
Green Forest and will spend some time

On the other hanfl, Topeka surgeons
on the witness stand testified .that

in Kansas, it is said.

MUST RETURN, WRIT MAY 25.Doctor Silverthorne used modern ana
approved methods in treating Mrs.

' - --l-yO--"31 --T" Hrpkins's Office to Answer Bank
Holding Corporation's Petition.

The supreme court has set Tuesday,

Washington. The aged negress, minus
the leg which was amputated, remains
in the court room constantly.

Today, the bones in the amputated
leg were olaced on & table beside her May 25, as the date for return of the
while an X-r- picture, of the leg just writ in mandamus proceedings against

the state charter board by the Kansasbefore it was amputated is displayed
in front of the jury at all times. This
is the third day of the trial and attor

Bank Holding corporation. Richard J.
Hopkins, attorney general, is not in the
state and answer to the petition of the
bank holding corporation doubtless
will be prepared by one of his assis

neys for Mrs. Washington nave not
completed their testimony. It is un-
derstood that upon completion of their
testimony there is much evidence to tants.

Application for a writ was filedbe introduced by the attorney lor Doc-
tor Silverthorne.

GEO. W PLU.MMEB FILES.
Wednesday after" the state charter
board had,euspended the corporation's

tomorrow we convince you
that the foregoing remarks are
facts. Our first big demonstra-
tion of the coming down of prices
will be Tomorrow. We expect
some jam display cases may be
broken. Extra help has been
procured the first real pummel-in- g

of prices will make the name
of August's go down in history
Tomorrow you can buy

stock selling permit because of a ques
tion as to the company's legal status.
The suit is to determine the right of a

$19.75. . .

. $24.75
. . $28.75
. . . $31.75
. . . $32.75

. . $36.75
. . . $39.75
. . . $43.75
. . . $45.75... $48.75
. . . $49.75
. . . $53.75

. . $55.75
. . . $58.75
. . $59.75
. . . $63.75
. . . $65.75

$25.00 Suits at
$30.00 Suits at
$35.00 Suits at
$40.00 Suits at
$42.00 Suits at
$45.00 Suits at
$50.00 Suits at
$55.00 Suits at
$58.00 Suits at
$60.00 Suits at
$62.00 Suits at
$65.00 Suits at
$68.00 Suits at
$70.00 Suits at
$72.00 Suits at
$75.00 Suits at
$80.00 Suits at

Replies to Hoover's Statements Re-
garding Kansas Court.

Wichita, May 20. The Kansas In-

dustrial court and the Australian in-

dustrial law are entirely dissimilar.
Gov. Henry J. Allen told the Kansas
State Bankers' association here in an
address this morning.

When Herbert Hoover recently
state before the committee of labor
of the United States senate that the
Kansas law was practically a dupli-
cate of the Australian law, he misin-
formed the committee said Governor
Allen.

corporation organized under the in
vestment company laws to purchase
stocks of banks and other corporations
in this state.

OPOSSUM CAUSED MURDER.

Perry Farmer Would Succeed Metcalf
as State Senator.

George W. Plummer, of Perry, to-
day filed with the secretary of state
his declaration as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for state sen-
ator. Plummer would succeed Sen.
Wilder S. Metcalf, of the Fifth sena-
torial district.

The district includes Douglas and
Jefferson counties. Under an estab-
lished custom the counties alternate in
the election of a state senator. Plum-
mer is a farmer.

MAY USE NATIVE ROCKS.

Captor Insisted on Showing His Pet at
Police Station Cop Is Shot.CLEARINGS SHOW INCREASE.

Ardmore, Okla., May 20. Claude
Pruitt, cattleman of near here, wasTopeka Banks Handled $3,529,940.48LADIES

S5Q90 being held today charged with ths
murder of Police Sergeant Simms here
early this morning.

MEN
$10.00Buys Hart, Scliaffner Marx,

Kuppculiclmcr Suits
Cfir Buys Men's Athletic fnlonvub Suits.
CI AZ. nuy Men's Tan Wash

Pruitt and Bob Crother returned las

During Week Just Ended.
Topeka banks cleared a total of

during the week ended to-
day, according to the report of Theo-
dore Mueller, manager of the local
bank clearing house. This was an in-
crease of $484,235.60 over the corres-
ponding week a year ago and an In-

crease of $100,121.03 over last week.
The clearings for this week last year
were $3,045,704.98. Last week they
were $3,429,819.45.

night from a fisning trip and the
former took an opossum in the police
station to show Simms. Simms ob-
jected to bringing the opossum in the
station and in the quarrel that fol-
lowed. Pruitt is alleged to have shot
Simms several times, killing him

flTd Trousers.
1 i nrico on all Men's Silk

Shirts.

il

No one

CI fifl Buys Men's $2.50 Hats,Tl.UU ot felt. -

C9 Ofi Bn-V-
s Mc""s f7.50 Pan-Ptiiu- O

ama Hats.
CQ. Buys Men's tlenuine Chal-U- 7l

mors Shirts or Drawers.
CI f.A B,,'" Men's $2.50 I'niontPl.VU Suits.
OQ Buys Men's President Sus-J- ?l

ponders.
C 1 (III Buys M e n's MuslintPl.UU Night Itobes.
CI Cfl Bus Men's $4.00 DressFl.3U Shirts.

BUS MCn S 10-0- Si,k55 00

County Engineer Asks for Samples
From Central Avenue Road.

Native rocks on the Central avenue
road may be utilized in hard surfac-
ing that highway between North To-
peka and the Jackson county line.

J. E. Williams, county engineer, to-
day requested farmers living on the
road to bring samples of the rock to
his office.

"We will be glad to use these rocks
if they come up to certain required
tests," said Williams.

Bank Bandits Get $12,000.
Toledo, O.. May 20. In true west-

ern style aix bandits this morning shot
up the main street of Delta,- O., near
here seriously wounding James War-
ner, a baker, invaded the Peoples Sav-
ings bank and escaped with 112,000
in cash and liberty bonds.

Gasoline Stove Exploded.
Hinton. Okla.. May 10. Mrs. Mabel

Dillon, school teacher here, today was
near death as the result of burns re-
ceived yesterday when a gasoline stove
which she was filling, exploded. Physi-
cians stated she could not recover.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

S Buys Tjiiiles' SI.V00 and $20.00
C'nes.

Ofi Buys Ladies' Silk Pop.
iJO.DU lin Urcsscs.

7C Huys Ladles' $2.50 Linen
I DC Waists.

CI Buys Ladies' $3 Linen$l.L,d Waists.

PO AA Buys Ladies' $5.00
?&.U Waists.

Cl 0Q Buys Ladles' $10 000.30 Waists.

$2 CO ,,,s i"ai'cs'

Cl Ofi Buys Ladles' $10.00
JVii.0 Skirts.

CI 9 Ifl Buys ladles' $35.00i)Lt,.DJ In-sse- i.

CI Ofi Buys a wiiitctplcSO iteifrnskln Shoes.
pO AO Buys Ladies' Spring TopP).3 0 Coats.
C1 0Q Buys Ladles'- - Beautiful

Black Silk Waists.
fi0 QQ Buys F.ldCTly Ladles'
$O.UO Spring Coats.

s?makes such
ood corn

flakes as
PostBOYS

Buys Boys' $1.00 nats or
Caps.25c 701-70- 3 Kansas AvenueTrCI fA Buys Boys $2.50 Knlck-jlliU- U

bookers.
. AS1TIESBuys Boys' Summer Shirts25c or Drawers. Clothiers to Father and the Boys

Following are marrl&frp IIcennj Issued
during the last twenty-fou- r hours by Pro-b-

Ju.le Ralph II. Gaw:
nrry O. PavlB. Junction City 22

Buys Boys' 25e RubberBuys Children's all Leather
Barefoot Sandals.15c 5c Boys who havetried, them

all know thatsays

Krnest C. Holm benr. Randolph
rih PptorBrm t!:inrlnlr.li

.. 21!

.. 21
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Wed,t!ia rings. IS-- K gold. S4 up
Harris-Goa- r Co, COS Kansas An.
A.OT.
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